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Abstract
Background: Adolescents' consultation of primary health care services remains problematic
despite their accessibility. The reproductive health service seeking behavior of adolescents is the
object of much research but little is known about how this behavior is influenced by the gatekeeping
system. This study aimed to explore general practitioners' perceptions of the appropriateness of
gatekeeping in adolescent reproductive health care.
Methods: Twenty in-depth interviews regarding factors affecting adolescent reproductive health
care were carried out on a diverse sample of general practitioners and analyzed using grounded
theory.
Results: The analysis identified several factors that shaped GPs' negative attitude to gatekeeping
in adolescent reproductive health care. Its appropriateness in this field was questionable due to a
lack of willingness on the part of GPs to provide reproductive health services for teenagers, their
insufficient training, inadequately equipped surgeries and low perceived support for reproductive
health service provision.
Conclusion: Since factors for improving adolescent reproductive health concern not only
physicians but also the health system and policy levels, complex measures should be designed to
overcome these barriers. Discussion of a flexible model of gatekeeping, encompassing both co-
ordination of care provided by GPs and the possibility of patients' self-referral, should be included
in the political agenda. Adolescents tend to under-use rather than over-use reproductive health
services and every effort should be made to facilitate the accessibility of such services.
Background
Adolescents' consultation of primary care services remains
problematic despite their accessibility [1]. The reproduc-
tive health service seeking behavior of adolescents is the
object of much research but little is known about how this
behavior is influenced by the gatekeeping system.
The gatekeeper, according to Starfield, is the patient's first
contact with the health care system, responsible for the
provision of primary care as well as for the coordination
of care by referring his patients to specialists [2]. Gate-
keeping is intended to reduce health expenditures and
improve health outcomes [2]. Performed studies, how-
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of specialists after gatekeeping was replaced by a system
with open access to all specialists [3,4]. Moreover, a study
by Forrest and al. on child and adolescent referrals to spe-
cialty care revealed that gatekeeping arrangements
increased such referrals [5]. No evidence was found of a
reduction in overall medical care expenditures in the gate-
keeping system [6-8], while other research identified neg-
ative effects of such a system on patients' confidence and
trust in their GP and on their satisfaction with the health
care provided [9-11]. Physicians also admitted the nega-
tive effects of gatekeeping on the physician-patient rela-
tionship [12,13].
The ability of GPs to coordinate medical care efficiently is
a crucial prerequisite for the effectiveness of the gatekeep-
ing system [2,6]. Some studies on the delivery of repro-
ductive health services in primary care settings
acknowledge general practitioners' efficiency in providing
these services for adolescents [14,15]. Many studies, how-
ever, emphasize the need for proper training for primary
health care providers' and a change of attitude towards
adolescents' reproductive health needs [16-19].
Since the adoption of the gatekeeping system in Lithuania
in 1997, the GP has been virtually the only health care
provider whose services are free of charge and whom ado-
lescents can consult directly when concerned about repro-
ductive and sexual health related issues. During the soviet
era, primary care services were segmented by patient age as
well as by health problems and general practice did not
exist. Training of GPs was introduced in 1992. Two dis-
tinct patterns of training were developed for newly gradu-
ated and already experienced physicians, some of whom
were at pre-retirement age. The current health system
framework does not include provision of health services
specifically designed for young people.
A survey conducted in Lithuania, however, revealed nega-
tive teenage attitudes towards GPs as reproductive health
care providers: only 4 % of 13–18 year olds considered
GPs as the most appropriate providers [20]. Despite some
attempts to study the involvement of GPs in adolescent
reproductive health care in Lithuania [21], there is a lack
of evidence of the suitability of gatekeeping for such care.
The aim of this study, therefore, was to explore general
practitioners' experience in adolescent reproductive
health care and their perceptions of the appropriateness of
gatekeeping.
Lithuanian health care – the context of transition
Lithuania, the largest of the three Baltic States, re-estab-
lished its independence from the Soviet Union in 1990.
The inherited soviet health system was grounded on the
biomedical model, emphasizing technical facilities and
underestimating the patient's role. The current legal
framework of Lithuania emphasizes the importance of
considering the interests of minors in health care provi-
sion while the legal age of consent is 18, and for abortion
16 [22,23].
GPs practise in public outpatient departments (polyclin-
ics) and in newly established private clinics. Patients have
the right to choose the health care setting as well as the
primary health care provider. Direct access, free of charge,
to a gynecologist or urologist (traditional provider of
reproductive health services for men) is only possible in
some private primary care centers that work under con-
tract with Sickness Funds.
Due to expense the plan to provide each GP surgery with
gynecological equipment has failed since 10 years.
Instead, separate rooms called "room for female examina-
tion" or "room for gynecologic examination", were set up
in both private and state primary care centers, to be used
by all GPs working there. Physicians without this amenity
are supposed to use the equipment available in gyneco-
logical departments.
Sexual and reproductive health related issues are per-
ceived as a deeply private aspect of the human being in
Lithuania. Traditionally, the health sector played a very
minor role in the guidance of people towards a healthier
sexual life and medical practitioners are still reluctant,
however, to move to a more open approach towards sex-
ual and reproductive health issues.
Methods
This paper reports on one component of a larger project
on Adolescent Reproductive Health Promotion Policy in
Lithuania. The study was carried out between July and
November 2003 in Kaunas, the second city of Lithuania.
According to the Register of National Sickness Funds, pri-
mary care services were delivered in Kaunas by 35 private
and 46 state practices, in the fall, 2002 [24]. Gender distri-
bution of all GPs running primary health care in Kaunas
was not precisely known, but female were predominant –
84.9% of Lithuanian GPs were women [25]. According to
the age structure of physicians, 4.9% of Lithuanian GPs
were older than 50 years and 2.5% of Lithuanian GPs were
older than 60 years . It is estimated, that 23% of GPs were
trained during the residency in family practice, rest of
them retrained mostly from pediatricians and internists
[25]. Then, participants were selected in order to achieve
diverse representation of views and experiences of general
practitioners of differing gender, ages, training and place
of work.Page 2 of 8
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tion of the data. After the 15th interview (11 females and 4
males interviewed) new concepts had not risen and after
the 20th interview the collection of data was stopped. The
final sample comprised 20 GPs: fifteen females and five
males, nine practicing in state primary care settings, eight
in private primary care centers, and three practicing in
both state and private institutions. Eight of the GPs
selected had completed the general practice residency and
twelve had become GPs after vocational training (retrain-
ing program). The age distribution of participants was as
follows: (n = 10) aged 29 – 39, (n = 8) aged 40 – 54 and
(n = 2) aged 55 and over.
This study aimed to explore the GPs apprehension of ado-
lescents' sexual and reproductive health issue and their
ways of thinking as well as behavior patterns facing the
questions emerged. Eventually, the criterion of this quali-
tative approach was coherence, not representativeness.
Individual non-structured in-depth interviews were
selected as a method for this study since they provide
more privacy exploring personal attitudes towards sexual
and reproductive health. All participants were informed of
the purpose of the study – exploration of GPs' own expe-
rience, thoughts and attitudes towards adolescent repro-
ductive health care. Participants were acquainted with the
scheduled publications as well as with the idea of formu-
lating a strategy for the improvement of reproductive
health care for adolescents. Confidentiality was warranted
to participants.
The principal investigator, a GP, acted as the interviewer.
The interviews were held in the offices of participants at
the time they themselves had chosen. Physicians were
invited to describe actual cases by asking them: "Could
you tell me about some of the latest adolescent consulta-
tions related to sexual or reproductive health issues?". The
interviews were then based on topics revealed by the phy-
sicians themselves. The interviews lasted between 50 min-
utes and 2 hours, mean time – 1 – 1,5 hrs. The interviews
were tape recorded, fully transcribed and then analyzed
using grounded theory. (Grounded theory could be
described as a problem-oriented endeavor in which theo-
ries are generated from rich data patterns, elaborated
through the construction of plausible models, and justi-
fied in terms of their explanatory coherence [26]. This
kind of approach is justified for exploration of new areas
of research rather for verification of already known phe-
nomena [27]). The data from the interviews were analysed
using content analysis to derive themes, generating a pri-
mary level interpretation grounded in the data. Each ele-
ment was coded; codes akin to each other were gathered
together as main topics (e.g. gatekeeping, confidentiality,
contraception, abortion, etc). These categories formed the
interpretative perspective that was revised permanently
during the analysis in order to delineate the descriptive
model of GPs' views on adolescent reproductive health
care. Identified key factors were labeled and illustrated by
selected interview quotes. This paper deals only with
aspects related to gatekeeping in adolescent reproductive
health service provision.
Results
The analysis identified several factors that shaped GPs'
negative attitude to gatekeeping in adolescent reproduc-
tive health care. Its appropriateness in this field was ques-
tionable due to a lack of willingness on the part of GPs to
provide reproductive health services for teenagers, their
insufficient training, inadequately equipped surgeries and
low perceived support for reproductive health service pro-
vision.
Reluctance to provide sexual and reproductive health 
services to adolescents
Primary care providers, especially males, consider that
conservative social attitudes towards sexuality shape their
medical practice and they are ill at ease when dealing with
sexual health matters.
"It's certainly a stupid feeling [...] that this is [...] domain, well
[...] not a taboo, but [...] some sort of dark and it makes one
feel like ashamed... and it's awkward to speak about and so
on..." (GP5M).
General practitioners acknowledge that medical guidance
is often critical to their young patients – "I know that these
issues are of prime importance in adolescence as well as at an
older age" (GP2F). However, physicians seem very cau-
tious in discussing sexual and reproductive health matters
with their under-age patients. One of the problems is that
the duty of providing health care belongs to the parents or
legal guardians of a minor. Consequently, parents should
be involved in the decision-making process in matters of
sexual and reproductive health care. The conflict between
the adolescent's reproductive health needs and the par-
ents' preferences presents a dilemma for the physician.
"These nuances between parents and kids [...] are very delicate;
moreover, this age (of adolescence) is always so risky; so you are
at risk of losing the trust of both of them – parents as well as
their kids..." (GP7F).
The adolescent's demands seem to be the least important
component in the triangle physician/teenage patient/par-
ents compared with the legal rights of parents and the pro-
fessional uncertainty of the physician.
"I think that ...if I prescribe contraceptives, let's say, without
informing parents [...] a lot of misunderstandings could arise
[...] not on the medical level, I am not talking about sidePage 3 of 8
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religious or... very conservative and... they forbid their daughter
to go on a date... with some boy... I think that I would be...I
don't know... I would become a very bad doctor and I would
be... stigmatized [...] since it (my activity) can be understood...
as some sort of green light to her." (GP5M).
Doctors fear that performing their professional duties may
be interpreted as promoting promiscuity or early sexual
activity. On the other hand, sexual health seems to be far
from the top priorities of GPs. When taking the patient's
case history, they usually avoid the reproductive system
since it "isn't so relevant [...] as it could cause something bad"
(GP9F).
Thus, GPs seem to be reluctant to address sexual and
reproductive health issues. Social uncertainty around the
subject encourages physicians to avoid sexual and repro-
ductive health issues when providing primary care for
their adolescent patients.
Training issues
According to general practitioners, sexual and reproduc-
tive health issues were included in the residency program
of general practice as well as in the retraining program of
practicing physicians. However, participants of the study
emphasized their inadequate training in sexual and repro-
ductive health care provision.
General practitioners who completed the full residency
program tended to complain that sexual and reproductive
health issues during undergraduate as well as postgradu-
ate studies were "excised" (GP11F), "missed, [...] not sched-
uled [...], not emphasized" (GP9F) topics. Retraining of GPs
is much shorter than residency of general practice; still the
knowledge obtained during the retraining process tends
to be valued more highly.
"All my life I had been a pediatrician [...] and I was happy
about these studies [...] I studied hard [...] I wanted to absorb
all lectures [...] everything was interesting to me [...]. Currently
I feel plenitude, I am happy. [...] I don't know a lot, that's a
tragedy... I perceive deep gaps still I can latch on to some of the
problems at least" (GP20F).
From the generally positive evaluation of the general prac-
tice program it seems that training in sexual and reproduc-
tive health was helpful in expanding GPs' personal
horizons but it was not consistent enough for their profes-
sional needs in reproductive health services. The majority
of GPs interviewed are reluctant to discuss these issues,
considering that gaps in their knowledge have lead to a
lack of competence and of self-confidence.
"What contraception is the best choice? [...] How much is rea-
sonable when decreasing (estrogens), what is permitted after
delivery? [...] For example, I wouldn't know exactly [...]. We
don't discuss such questions (with patients)" (GP12F).
Added to the lack of specific knowledge is the difficulty of
performing gynecological examinations – "every time I per-
form a gynecological examination I feel tense" (GP11F). Insuf-
ficient gynecological examination skills were reported as a
major problem to reproductive health service provision
by a majority of informants, especially by those complet-
ing the vocational training program of general practice.
"...to perform [...] gynecological examination [...] I don't
know, I haven't the skills [...] I can't... I can't be ready for that
morally. What's the use of my gynecologic examination if I
haven't had any experience? So, what about my examination if
I don't detect anything... I have no self-confidence..."
(GP17F).
Perceived professional incompetence forces general prac-
titioners to avoid reproductive health care issues. They are
unwilling to tackle this problem area. So, when faced with
a reproductive health problem, the most frequent strategy
is referral to a gynecologist.
"Sometimes I get nervous when [...] I explain everything, eve-
rything is clear, still the patient wants to consult somebody else
(a specialist) [...]. But when he wants to gynecologist... I let
him go... It is better that he would be seen by a gynecologist if
there is something wrong [...]. When I don't feel confident then
[...] it's better to let the patient go to the specialist"(GP13F).
Consequently, the professional incompetence of general
practitioners in reproductive health matters seems to be
one of the key explanations for the ineffective gatekeeping
in this field.
Lack of equipment for reproductive health care provision
One critical aspect of the delivery of reproductive health
care would seem to be primary care providers' access to
gynecological equipment; an overwhelming majority of
GPs are still unable to perform gynecologic examinations
in their surgeries. "Geographic" isolation of the gyneco-
logic consulting rooms, according to the physicians, is
linked to several drawbacks. General practitioners are
always short of time and conducting the consultation and
examination in two different rooms is especially time con-
suming. Moreover, various organizational constraints
make it even longer.
"...this room isn't always open [...]. Midwives (who practice in
this room), well, they are usually there a few hours per day [...].
Of course, it's possible to find the key [...], but usually you lack
time" (GP15M).Page 4 of 8
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by this requirement since the privacy of consultation
could be violated. The patient's move from the surgery to
the place named "room for gynecologic examination" can
be easily observed by other patients waiting to see the doc-
tor. As primary care facilities are usually located in com-
paratively small communities, it is likely that there will be
someone in the waiting room who knows the girl. Conse-
quently, the reason of her consultation can be easily dis-
closed. In the same way, using the equipment in
gynecological departments is and embarrassing for the
teenage patient and is not really a feasible alternative
because of gynecologists' negative attitude towards GPs.
"We can't go to gynecologists since they accept us extremely
unkindly as [...] we would be completely clueless" (GP15M).
Perceived support for reproductive health service provision
The integration of new services into routine primary
health care requires a great effort from health care provid-
ers as well as support from the environment. General prac-
titioners' perception of the support, or rather lack of
support, for adolescent reproductive health care provision
from policy level, patients and colleagues affects their per-
formance in their gatekeeper role.
The lack of well-defined policy on adolescent reproduc-
tive health care in general, and on general practitioners'
duties in particular, fosters ignorance of their reproductive
health needs. GPs tend to avoid these issues, presuming
that other specialists will deal with them. In fact, respond-
ing to adolescents' reproductive health needs in such cir-
cumstances seems to be assumed by general practitioners
as a benevolent, charitable mission rather than as an
essential responsibility of the primary health care pro-
vider, acting as "gatekeeper".
"...nobody provides these services... Well, it might be some lone
[...] enthusiasts who deal with that [...]. Really, I don't know
who should do that... It may be [...] that physicians, precisely,
[...] family physicians... should take [...] one more load on their
back" (GP5M).
Prior to the health care reform, reproductive health serv-
ices were provided by gynecologists and, according to gen-
eral practitioners, patients still express their preferences to
consult gynecologists on reproductive and sexual health
problems.
"Yeah... they do not ask me something in that style [...], gyne-
cologist is still in the mind of people [...], it might be unusual
for them, that family physician [...] could talk about this sort of
matter" (GP9F).
Ambiguity of social attitudes towards adolescent sexual
and reproductive health care needs, lack of explicit policy
on this issue, self-perceived professional incompetence in
reproductive health care and lack of equipment place the
GP-gatekeeper in a difficult position. They are reluctant to
carry out these duties while their patients are reluctant to
assess reproductive health problems with them. It seems
that the only support that general practitioners receive in
this field comes from their colleagues, other GPs who face
the same problems. Although such support is vital psy-
chologically, its impact on the delivery of reproductive
health services is somewhat negative.
"I saw – nobody do this work [...] of family physician (do not
provide reproductive health services). They (other GPs) said to
me "Are you crazy?" (GP7F).
Discussion
The findings of this study suggest that GPs do not feel ade-
quately trained, equipped and supported for adolescent
reproductive health care provision. Moreover, primary
care providers, being gatekeepers of the health system,
expressed reluctance to become highly involved in this
field and indicated a preference to refer the under-age
patient to a specialist for sexual and reproductive health
problems. The study results are relevant to the Lithuanian
health care system since they question the suitability of a
gatekeeping system in reproductive health care provision
for adolescents.
De jure reproductive health care services for adolescents
are accessible in Lithuania. However, experience shows
that sexual and reproductive health issues tend to be
avoided by GPs in adolescents' consultations. Moreover, if
the reproductive health problem is disclosed during con-
sultation, the general practitioners seem to have a prob-
lem identifying serious pathologies that require specialist
consultation from simple pathologies. Research data
underline the sensitivity of adolescents to any hindrance
to their access to reproductive health services [28-31]. The
gatekeeper who handles these issues ineffectively may
well be seen as a barrier, rather than a facilitator in the
health seeking process of adolescent. In conclusion, the
accessibility of reproductive health services for adoles-
cents can be considered to be compromised de facto
because of gatekeeping.
The findings of the study suggesting major problems in
adolescent reproductive health care are consistent with
abundant research data from other countries indicating
GPs' difficulties in delivering sexual and reproductive
health services for teenagers [32-35]. The participants of
our study voiced considerable concern regarding their lack
of knowledge and skills in this field. The need for proper
training of primary care providers is widely emphasized asPage 5 of 8
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needs [36-38]. Since it is doubtful whether GPs' percep-
tion of their knowledge in areas of common practice ade-
quately reflects their actual knowledge, Tracey argues that
the self-directed learning activities of primary health care
providers may be misguided [38]. The development of a
training curriculum tailored to the needs of health care
providers and its integration into the postgraduate train-
ing of GPs and into the framework of continuing medical
education would seem to meet the demands expressed by
general practitioners the best [39,40]. The training pro-
grams of GPs should certainly address the issue of gender-
specific attitudes, perceptions, beliefs and practices.
Regardless the overall conservative attitudes towards sex-
ual and reproductive health practice, the data of this study
give a suggestion of specific difficulties met by male phy-
sicians in reproductive health care. Existing evidence indi-
cates that educational interventions in adolescent health
care specifically designed for GPs is an effective way to
achieve improvements in knowledge and skills as well as
in self-perceived competence [40].
Although the professional competence of general practi-
tioners is essential in improving adolescent reproductive
health care, structural changes aimed at meeting GPs'
basic equipment needs are also important. A previous
study conducted in Lithuania highlighted the equipment
for gynaecological examination as the major factor shap-
ing physicians' activity in adolescent reproductive health
care – only 17.2% of Lithuanian GP's are able to use
gynaecological equipment in their practices [41]. Data
from other countries confirms that physicians' participa-
tion in family planning is consistent with the feasibility of
providing gynaecological examination [42]. In addition
to relatively poor GPs access to gynaecological equipment
study revealed a need for the development of a policy
including the explicit role of the primary care provider.
Political involvement seems to be relevant in stimulating
GPs' interest in this field as well as wider patient recogni-
tion of GPs as reproductive health care providers. Moreo-
ver, an adolescent reproductive health promotion strategy
should play a part in the elaboration of incentives that are
shown to be effective in the provision of preventive serv-
ices [43].
These conclusions are the first attempt to address the cru-
cial question of the suitability of gatekeeping in adoles-
cent reproductive health care in Lithuania. This study
aimed to explore GPs' perceptions of the appropriateness
of such gatekeeping and did not intend to provide a com-
prehensive evaluation of the effect of gatekeeping on ado-
lescents' reproductive health seeking behaviour or on the
health outcomes. A relatively small sample of suitable
general practitioners rather than a random sample was
appropriate to the needs of this exploratory study. The
selection of GPs was performed according to demographic
criteria, the format of training perceived in general prac-
tice and type of working place (polyclinics and private
practices). The sex ratio in sample was set down consider-
ing gender distribution of GPs in Lithuania. Two age
groups prevailed in final sample: 29 – 39 years ("young"
physicians mostly after residence in family medicine) and
40 – 54 years (middle age physicians after re- training in
family medicine). Notwithstanding the conformity of the
participants to the age, gender structure, training experi-
ence of GPs practicing in the primary health care small
sample size restricted the possibility of generalisation of
the findings. Moreover, the views and experiences of par-
ticipants may not have been representative of those of the
wider general practice community since the study
included GPs practicing in one town, the views of physi-
cians from another and, especially, rural areas may have
been different on this issue.
Acknowledging the limitations of qualitative study this
approach was estimated as favourable for exploration the
question of appropriateness of gatekeeping in adoles-
cents' reproductive health care in Lithuania. Previous
research on this topic in other countries had already sug-
gested a need for proper training of GPs and a change of
their attitude towards adolescents' reproductive health
needs [16-19]. However, lack of evidence from Lithuania
and specificity of Lithuanian context where gatekeeping
duties were allocated to relatively inexperienced GPs
encouraged deeper assessment of gatekeeping reality per-
ceived by physicians. As Chalmers et al. [44] noted, the
results of a qualitative research project can only be inter-
preted in a reliable manner if they are studied in a system-
atic way, together with the results of other studies serving
the same research question. Eventually, existing data from
other countries and lack of evidence from peculiar Lithua-
nian context where gatekeeping duties has been allocated
to relatively inexperienced GPs grounded the need for
qualitative assessment of gatekeeping reality perceived by
physicians.
Though, future research should test and prove the find-
ings of this study looking at the broader context and con-
clusions should be triangulated with a quantitative
approach. Studies are required to assess the appropriate-
ness of gatekeeping from the adolescents' point of view.
An estimation of the economic impact of gatekeeping in
adolescent reproductive health care would be helpful in
designing health services for adolescents in Lithuania.
Although the conclusions are tentative, our findings are
still sufficient to begin the wider reassessment of gate-
keeping in adolescent reproductive health care in Lithua-
nia. GPs' views and experience partly explain the reasons
for teenagers' dissatisfaction with GPs as reproductivePage 6 of 8
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Since factors for improving adolescent reproductive
health concern not only physicians but also the health sys-
tem and policy levels, complex measures should be
designed to overcome these barriers.
Conclusion
General practitioners seem poorly trained with little com-
mitment to the provision of adolescent reproductive
health services. Since GPs assume the role of gatekeeper in
the Lithuanian health system, adolescents' accessibility to
reproductive health services becomes problematic. The
various barriers encountered by adolescents in particular
mean that gatekeeping restrictions are potentially detri-
mental to the accessibility of reproductive health care.
General practitioners are, however, well placed to play a
major role in the provision of these youth services. In
developing new reproductive health care patterns for this
population, special attention should be paid in designing
general practitioner services. A flexible model of gatekeep-
ing should be discussed, encompassing both co-ordina-
tion of care provided by GPs as well as the possibility of
patients' self-referral [10,45]. Both should be included in
the political agenda.
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